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AlthoughKemnenhasofferedto repairthedamagedguitars, thedisputemaycause

him to be lessgenerous. Hemayseekto recovertheprice, claiming therisk of losswas

on Montes. Montesmay claim therisk wason Kernnen,andif so,Kernnenshouldbe

given time to curethedefects.Theoutcomeof this disputeandthe oneover the

defectivelymanufacturedguitarwill alsodeterminewho mustpay for shipping.

Regardlessof thatoutcome,Montesmust still pay for theeight guitarsshehasaccepted.

Montesmayrecoverthe stolenguitarsfrom Upscale,andUpscalemayrecoverfrom the

reputabledealer.

DamagedGuitars(6)

A. Argumentfor theRiskofLossPassingto theBuyer

Kernnencanseekdamagesin an actionfor thepriceby arguingthattherisk of loss

wason theMontes. Whena contractis silent asto therisk of loss,courtspresumethat a

shipmentcontractwasintended, Underashipmentcontract,thebuyer assumesthe risk of

losswhenthegoodsaredeliveredto thecarrier. SinceKernnenclaims theguitarswere

undamagedwhendelivered,hewould not beliable. Buyercould arguethat theguitars

werealreadydamaged. -

Montesmaystill recoverbasedon a claim forbreachof thewarrantyof

merchantability,which is implied if theselleris amerchantwith respectto thegoods.

Sincethemagazinearticle statesthat he sellsguitars, Kernnenis probablya merchantand

thecourtwill imply thewarranty. Thewarrantyof merchantabilityrequiresthat thegoods

be adequatelycontainedandpackaged.Both sideswould argueaboutthesufficiencyof

usingcardboardboxesto containfragile $10,000instruments. Thecourtmay look to the
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usageoftrade. Buyermustshowthat thepackagingbreachedthewarranty,andthat

breachwastheproximatecauseof her loss. Sellermayoffer asadefensethat theguitars

weredamagedafterBuyerunpackedthem, Thiswould be supportedby thefact that

buyerdid not detectthedamagein theoriginal inspection.

However, Kemnenshouldarguethat he effectively disclaimedthewarrantyof

merchantability. Kernnendid usetheword“merchantability,”but thewriting mustalsobe

conspicuous.Here, theword wasnot in bold type, not in largertype, not in capitalletters,

andnot in a different color of ink, but wasin lower caselettersandidentical to all the

otherwordsin thewriting. Sellermaycounterthat thewriting wassoshort that thebuyer

couldnot miss theword “merchantability.”

B. Argumentsfor theRiskofLossRemainingon theSeller

Montescould arguethat seller’sfailure to promptly notif~’heroftheshipment

preventedtherisk of lossfrom passingto her. Failureto promptly notif~’is a groundfor

rejection. If thebuyeris to assumetherisk ofloss, shemusthavethe opportunityto

protectherselffrom therisks. SinceKemnendid not notil3’ Montesuntil afterthegoods

wereshipped,shedid not havetheopportunityto makearrangementsto ensurethesafety

oftheguitars. Therefore,shewasableto reject thegoods.

Kemnenwould arguethat Montes’ objectionsarewaived,becauseofher failure to

particularize(2-605).Buyer did not specifically statethenatureofthedefect,soseller

may arguethat shewasactingin bad faith to getout of the deal. Buyermayarguethat

herdescriptionoftheguitarsas“worthlesspiles of wood,” andseller’sresponsethat they

werefine whenshipped,andthat he would fix them, showthat sellerknewexactlywhat

hadhappened.
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Montes mayalsoarguethat therisk of loss did not pass,becauseit doesnotpass

until thegoodsare“duly delivered”soasto satisI~,’2-504. The modeoftransportmust be

reasonablewith respectto thenatureof thegoods,orthe risk oflossdoesnot passto the

buyer. Here, sendingfragile $10,000instrumentsin cardboardcartonsmaynotbe

reasonable,soMonteshasa goodargumentthat therisk of lossremainswith theseller.

Montesmight alsoarguethat sellershould haveheavilyinsuredthembecauseof their

fragility andvalue.

If therisk of losswason theseller,he still hasa right to curebecausehe is still within

thecontractedtime for performance.Montesclaimedthatit is “way too late,” but the

guitarswerenot evendueto arriveyet. Additionally, whenthesellerhadreasonto

believethat thegoodswould be acceptable,he maybe given furtherreasonabletime to

cure. Kernnenmayarguethatthis wasa surpriserejection,andthathewill needmore

time to repairthem. Regardless,Kernnenshould begiven theopportunityto cure.

Buyercouldarguefor still anothertypeof analysis. Buyercouldarguethat this wasa

destinationcontract,becausethe sellerwasto ship theguitarsto a particulardestination,

buyer’sstore. In adestinationcontract,therisk ofloss remainson selleruntil thegoods

aredelivered. Sincetheguitarswereto be shippedto buyer’sstore,andarriveddamaged,

the losswould be on theseller.

DefectivelyManufactured Guitar(1)

Montes may reject the defective guitar under the perfect tender rule, which appliesto a

single delivery sale. The rule allows Montes to reject the guitar if it fails in any respect.
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Montes mayopt to claim damagesunderawarrantyaction. Thewarrantyof

merchantabilityrequiresthat thegoodspasswithout objection,arefit for theirordinary

purposes,andthat theyconformto thepromiseson the label. Buyercanarguethat a

guitarwith a ‘dull, flat tone’ anda visible defectwill not passwithout objectionin the

trade,andthat thepriceoftheguitaris an indicationof thelevel ofquality expected.

Likewise, suchaguitaris not fit for its ordinar purposeasahigh quality guitar.

Furthermore,the labelread,”TWO SPLENDIDGUiTARS.” Thedefectiveguitardid not

conformto the label. Sellercanargue,however,that theterm“splendid” is subjective,

unquantifiable.and“merely puffing.” Hemayalsoarguethat thevariationin his guitarsis

what givesthemtheir uniquenessandvalue. However,Montes may arguethat for

$8,000,sheshould receivea decentsoundingguitar.

Theeffectivenessof thedisclaimer,asdiscussedwith regardsto thedamagedguitars,

will probablydeterminebuyer’srecoveryfor thedefectiveguitar. However,sellerhasa

strongargumentfor disclaimerofmerchantabilitywith regardsto thedefectiveguitar,

becausehe specificallydisclaimedany warrantyasto thequality of sound.

However,buyermight arguethat sucha disclaimeris inoperativeunder2-316,because

its attemptto disclaiman expresswarrantyis unreasonable.Buyermaderepresentations

regardingthesoundquality as“a joy to theears,” andattemptedto disclaimthemin the

next sentence. Buyerwill haveadifficult time proving theexistenceofan express

warranty,becausethestatementswerenot the“basisof thebargain.” Montesorderedthe

guitarsbeforethestatementsweremade. In addition,thosestatementsareprobably

“merepuffing.” “A joy to theears,” is completelysubjective,andtheclaim that this

would be a“memorableexperience”is true,but not in thewaybuyerhadhoped.
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If Buyer succeedsin proving abreachofwarranty,shemayclaim trebledamagesunder

the TexasDeceptiveTradePracticesAct. If shecanprove that Kernnenintentionallyor

knowingly sold her thedefectiveguitar, shecouldclaim $24,000in economicdamages.

Either mentalstatecouldbe inferredfrom thefacts. It is highiy unlikely thatKernnendid

not see,feel, orhearthedefectin his handmadeinstrument,soMonteswill likely recover

trebledamagesif shecanprovethatthewarrantywasnot disclaimed.

StoppedPaymentfor $120,000

Regardlessof theoutcomeregardingthedefectiveanddamagedguitars,Monteswould

still oweKernnenfor theother8 guitarsfor which shehasnotpaid.

ReturnShippingCost

If thecourtdeterminesthat therisk of losswason thebuyer, thenMontesshould

gladly pay theshippingif Kernnenwould still volunteerto repairthem.

If thecourt finds that therisk of losswason theseller, andthebuyerhasrejectedthe

damagedguitars,thenshehasonly theduty to hold thegoodswith reasonablecare. If the

defectiveguitaris alsorejected,the sameduty appliesandthebuyerneednot ship it.

StolenGuitars(2)

Upscalewill notbe allowedto keepthestolenguitars. A thiefhasno title to convey,

so Upscalesimply doesnot ownthe guitars. Upscale,however, maysuethe“reputable

dealer”to recoverits loss,providingUpscalegives“reputabledealer”propernoticethat

injury hasoccured2-607(5)(a).
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SALES MIDTERM
EXAM NUMBER:’
MARCH 31, 1998

One of the first issues that is important in this case is whether
there is an express warranty created by way of the article in MusiCrafts
magazine. Buyer(Montes) will argue that there is an express warranty
under UCC sect. 2-313 because the article states that Seller(Kernnen)
excels at guitar-making and that they are used by two famous guitar
players. Buyer would claim that this an affirmation of fact. Furthermore,
Buyer will claim that this was a basis of the bargain. Buyer emphasized
that she relied on Seller’s expertise after reading the article. Seller will
argue that the article is simple puffery and that there is no express
warranty. Furthermore, the best defense for Seller is the Parol Evidence
Rule, which would not allow introduction of the article as part of the
agreement.

When Buyer sent the letter dated October 10, 1997, she made an
offer to the Seller to buy 20 guitars for $160,000. Buyer specified
shipment to her town, thus creating a destination contract. Furthermore,
she specifically told Seller to notify her once the guitars arrive, This may
become an issue if it is decided that Buyer made this an exclusive mode

J f acceptance.
The next important issue is whether a warranty of merchantability

or warranty of fitness for particular purpose exists. The letter sent by
Seller on November 1, 1997 accepts Buyer’s offer by promise to ship,
and states that the guitars will arrive at Buyer’s store by February 8,
1998. This may be the date that performance of the contract is due. The
letter goes on to state that Seller disclaims merchantability. Seller will
argue that the disclaimer is conspicuous and mentions the word
merchantability, therefore, it is an effective disclaimer of the Warranty of
Merchantability. Buyer can counter argue that the disclaimer is not
labeled as a disclaimer. Buyer can also argue that it would be
unconscionable to disclaim the warranty of merchantability. In addition,
Buyer can claim that the disclaimer is a material alteration of the

,/agreement and that therefore, it is ~ ~ Seller will
counter that the disclaimer is an additional proposal, and that the two
parties are merchants, so the proposal automatically becomes part of the
agreement under UCC sect. 2-207(2). Again, Buyer can argue that it
would be unconscionable to disclaim this warranty. An alternative or
additional warranty that may available to Buyer is the Implied Warranty of
Fitness for a Particular Purpose. Under UCC sect. 2-315, the Seller must
have reason to know the particular purpose for which goods are required
and that Buyer is relying on Seller’s skill or judgment to select or furnish
suitable goods. Buyer would argue that Seller knew the purpose was for
resale and certainly the Seller knew that Buyer was relying on Seller’s
expertise because she stated as much in one of letters. Seller of course



would argue he did not know particular purpose or that buyer was
relying on his expertise. Buyer must give notice to Seller if she is going
to allege breach of warranty as a basis of her rejection under UCC sect.
2-206.

The Buyer could argue that Seller is in breach of the warranty of
merchantability because seven of the guitars were unfit for their ordinary
purpose. Six of the goods were completely unusable. This is also
important to the Buyer in regard to the guitar that was made unevenly.
Because this caused a dull, flat tone, Buyer can argue that this guitar is
not suitable for its ordinary purpose, either, and it therefore breaches the
merchantability warranty. Seller should point out that he disclaimed that
warranty, as well as explicitly stated that he did not warrant the quafity of
sound that each guitar will make because each one is unique. Buyer will
always argue unconscionability or material alteration.

As mentioned above, Buyer asked Seller to notify her when
shipment arrived. Seller did not do so, and thus if Buyer chooses not to /
buy the guitars, she can argue that the notification was part of an
exclusive mode of acceptance. This is a weak argument because courts
usually find that acceptance can be made by any reasonable means.

Another major issue that must be resolved is whether Seller must
be given ~ The Bu9ef ptãRed t~5the /

guitars—on--January 26. After opening six of them, she took delivery of all
20 guitars. Later, she discovered that six more were damaged and that
one was incorrectly made. Buyer can argue that she has the right reject
the whole or any part of the shipment because of the Perfect Tender
Rule under UCC sect.2-601. Therefore, she can argue that she
accepted only thirteen of the guitars sinde each one is a commercial unit,~.11”
Seller will counter by stating that he has the right to cure because the
time for performance had not yet expired (February 8) under UCO sect.
2-506. Seller probably has the stronger argument. In the same
provision of the UCC, it is stated that when Buyer rejects goods that
Seller reasonably believed would be accepted, then as long as he gives
Buyer seasonable notice, he may have more time (reasonable) to cure.
In this case, Seller stated in his letter that the guitars were in perfect
shape when they were shipped, so Seller reasonably believed the
guitars would be accepted.
/ In addition to recovery of damages for breach, the Buyer may

reVoke his acceptance of a commercial unit whose non-conformity
substantially impairs rts value to her if she has accepted it without
discovery of such non-conformity if her acceptance was reasonably
induced by difficulty of discovery before acceptance under UCC sect.2-
608(1). Because the guitars are smashed, it should be easy for the
Buyer to argue that their value is substantially impaired. Seller can
argue that this is only available before acceptance and in this case,
Buyer had already accepted. Seller can argue that the damage
occurred after the reasonable time period. Since the Buyer received the



guitars on January 26 and then notified the Seller of the defect on
February 3. She can also argue that she notified the Seller of the non-
conformity within a reasonable amount of time. In support of this, Buyer
can use UCC sect.2-513, which states that Buyer has the right to inspect
the goods after delivery. Seller will argue that Buyer had more than
ample reasonable time to inspect, and that she accepted the goods.
Buyer will probably win this argument. Because Buyer is asking for her
money to be returned and not for repaired goods, her best argument is
revocation of acceptance. Buyer will also be able to recover
consequential damages

Risk of loss is also an issue. Seller wW argue that there is no
breach and that this is a destination contract. Therefore the risk of loss
passes to the Buyer when the goods are there duly so tendered so as to
enable Buyer to take delivery under UCC sect. 2-509(1)(b). Seller will
argue that risk of loss passed to Buyer when the guitars arrived at in San
Antonio. This is important because Seller will argue that the damage to
the six guitars must have occurred when the risk of loss passed to Buyer
(since they were in perfect shape when the Seller delivered the goods to
the carrier.) Buyer will argue that Seller did not notify her of the
shipment, and that she could therefore not take delivery. Buyer can
argue that risk of loss is on Seller until Buyer actually receives the
guitars. In this case, Buyer will maintain that damage occurred during
shipping, and at that point, Buyer had not actually received the goods so
risk is still on Seller.

Buyer can also argue that there is a breach on the part of the
Seller. Under UCC sect.2-510, where tender or delivery of goods fails to
conform to the contract as to give right of rejection, the risk of loss
remains on the Seller until cure or acceptance. Alternatively, if the Buyer
argues that she revoked her acceptance of the guitars, the value of the
two guitars that were stolen may also be recovered under UCC sect.2-
510(2). Seller will argue that there is no breach because he has the
right to cure within the time of performance of the contract.

If the Seller is claiming that Buyer accepted all the goods, he may
seek action for the price under UCC sect. 2-709, in which case Seller
would recover price and incidental damages, such as the shipping costs
amounting to $900. Buyer of course would argue that she did not accept / /
because she discovered the defects within reasonable time. Seller /7
would argue that payment had already been made. The Buyer has a //
stronger argument because one week is a reasonable time period. /7
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RevocationofAcceptance
Monteswill argue,in thealternative,that sheis entitled to revocationofacceptanceunder2-608
becausethegoodsweresubstantiallyimpairedin value,andthat acceptancewasinducedby the
seller’sassurances(“two splendidguitars” inscribedon eachbox)orby difficulty ofdiscovery ~‘Z i /
(too manyboxesto searchthroughat theairport).

Kernnenwill respondthat(a) thegoodswerenotsubstantiallyimpaired,becausehe offered to
curethedefects,andthat(b) merelanguageon ashippingbox is far from inducingthebuyerthat
thegoodsareconforming,and that therewas no difficulty ofdiscovery(openingboxesis not
very difficult). Furthermore,he will arguethat thereasonabletime to revoke,under(2) has
lapsedbecausesheshouldhavediscoveredit uponreceivingthegoods,or shortly thereafter.

Monteswill respondby arguingthatKemnenhasno right to curethedefectunderrevocationof
acceptancein Texas,but Kemnenmaystill arguearoundtheTexascaseon point becauseit
relied on the“shakenfaith” doctrine. Kerunenwill probablyprevailin this argument,especially
becauLethereasonabletime to revokehaslapsed. ~-< / .. , ~,4/ —..

/
Rightto Cure . I
In any event,Kemnenwill arguethatrejectionor revocationor any otherremediesareimproper
becausehe hasnotbeenaffordedopportunityto curethedefects.Under2-508(2),he is entitled
to do so becausehe thoughtthegoodsweregoingto beacceptable(assumingthis is true)and
becausehenotifiedMontesof his intent to do so. Therefore,hewill arguethat sheis requiredto /
give him furtherreasonabletime to substitutegoodguitars. Monteswill probablybe requiredto /

let him do so.

Montescouldmakethe“shakenfaith” argument,that herexperiencewith Kernnen’sguitarshas
beenso tumultuousthat shewishesto havenothingto do with them. This might work,but the 721
problemsreallyappearto comefrom damage,andnot poorworkmanship.

/

Damages
Assumingthat thegoodsweredamagedaftertherisk transferredto Montes,Kernnenwill argue
(an will probablysucceed)that he is entitled to recoverthepurchasepriceunder2-709.

If thegoodsweredamagedwhile therisk of losswasstill with Kemnen,Monteswill arguethe
abovementionedpointsofrejectionandrevocationof acceptance.As statedearlier,Kemnen ~

probablyhastheright to cure.

Assumingthat Montescanprevail in herargumentsthat sheis entitled to rejectionor revocation
ofacceptance,neitherofwhich is likely to succeed,shewill arguethat sheis entitled to recover
themoneysheput downunder2-711and any expensesin receiptofthegoods.

StolenGuitars
As againstUpscale,Montescanarguethat sheis entitledto recoverthe guitars,becauseUpscale
hasno title in them. Upscalehasno title becausethegoodswerestolen,andathiefhasno title to



goods. Therefore,thepersonwho purchasesfrom athiefacquiresno title, andcantransferno
greatertitle thanwhat theythemselveshave,under2-403(1).Theexceptionsin 2-403 do not
apply,becausetheyapplyonly to voidabletitle. Ofcourse,all of this assumesthat Montescan
provethesearein fact thestolenguitars.

ShippingCosts
Monteswill arguethat sheis accountablefor theshippingcostsbecauseunder2-201(1)awritten
K is not enforceablebeyondthewriting. 2-201(2)will not apply,becauseMontesgavewritten
objectionthecontentsof Kemnen’sletterdemandingpaymentfor shipment.
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&ies & SecuredTransactions: Mid-Term Examinatloit

Offer & Acceptance

K is merchantunderUCC becauseheholdshimselfoutashavingknowledgeor skill

peculiarto guitar-making.

TheOct 1 0~’letterfrom M to K would operateasanoffer andthereply letter from K

would be theacceptancethat did not changeany ofthetermsof theoffer exceptfor disclaimerof

warranties,M would arguethat thedisclaimermaterially alteredthecontractandthereforeis not

an additionto thecontract. K could arguethat M did notgive notificationof objectionto the

disclaimerwithin areasonabletime andthereforebecamepartof thecontract.

Statuteof Frauds
~5/r No violation oftheStatuteofFraudseventhoughthecontractamountis morethan$500

~—,becausetheOct 1
0

th letteris signedby M againstwhomenforcementis sought. Also, the

/1 ~i ~ / transactionis betweenmerchantsthereforethereplyletterdatedNov 1~from K confirmedthe

contractandM hadreasonto know of its contentsanddid not objectwithin 10 daysafterreceipt.

Shipmentterms

A destinationcontractmayhavebeenformedby thecontracttermrequiringshipmentby

air to SanAntonio. However,becausethecontractwassilent on risk of loss,theCourtmay

presumea shipmentcontractin which risk of losspassedto M’~Wh’èi3Tiliëjuifã±~were deliveredto

theaircarrier.~ -

Sincethecontractdid not specifydeliverytermsotherthanair freight to SanAntonio,

thereis adisputeasto whetherthe$8,000priceincludedfreightor it did not. M will arguethat

thepriceincludedfreightandK is arguingthatit did not. Thecourtcanuseits gap-filling power

and supplythemissingdelivery termsaccordingto tradeusagebut notcourseof dealingsince

theassumptionis that M & K havehadno previousdealings.

Risk of Loss- No Breach

K will arguethattherewasno breachandthereforeif theCourt construesasadestination

contract,therisk of losspassedto M whentheguitarsweretenderedfor delivery to M by
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Liberty. If theCourt construesasa shipmentcontract,therisk of losspassedto M whenK

deliveredguitarsto thecarrier. However,M will arguethat K did not givenotificationofthe

shipmentandimpendingdelivery. But K will arguethat thecarriernotified M andM

subsequentlyacceptedfrom Liberty. If risk of losshadpassedto M, thetwo stolenguitarswill

haveto bepaid forby M.

Risk of Loss - Breach

M will arguethat therewasabreachby K andrisk oflossstayedwith K. M will argue

thatthe7 guitarswerenonconformingandrightfully rejectedbecauseacceptanceof the7 did not

occuruntil M hadareasonabletime to inspect.K will arguethatacceptancewaseffectivewhen .j

M hadtheopportunityto inspectwhentenderedby Liberty. M will counterthat if acceptance

wasfoundto haveoccurredfor all 20 of theguitars,the7 wererightfully revokedwithin a

reasonabletime. M hasto pay for theguitarsacceptedbutnot for the7 refused. Sincerisk of

loss stayedwith K, M maynot haveto pay for thetwo stolenguitarsandsimply returnthe7

refused,thereforepayingonly for the 11 guitarsremaining.

Seller’sRight to Cure

K will arguethat IF all 7 of theguitarsweredefectiveprior to shipment,hehasaright to

cureandthetime for performancedid not expireuntil Feb gth~ This will probablybe allowedif

‘the Courtfinds that thegoodswerenotacceptedbut rejected.However,thereis an unresolved

questionin thecourtsofa seller’sright to curefollowing revocation. K will arguestridentlythat

theright to curefollows not only rejectionbutrevocationof acceptance.

Warranties& Disclaimers

M will arguethat theoneguitarwasmadewith unevenwoodand couldrightfully reject

or revokeacceptanceof it. K couldarguethat he haddisclaimedmerchantability.M would say

that thedisclaimerwasnot effectivebecausethedisclaimerwasnot conspicuousenough. K

would counterthatmerchantabilitywasmentionedin thereply letterandwasconspicuous

becausethereis minimal languagein disclaimer.

NI will arguethat expresswarrantiesof beinga “joy to theears”andthemagazinearticle

existandcouldnotbe disclaimedbecausehadformedthebasisofthebargain. K would argue

that he hadexpresslynotwarrantedthequality andthereforehad effectively disclaimed.
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M will arguethat awarrantyfor fitnessof aparticularpurposewasimplied becauseK

had reasonto know ofthepurposefor theguitarsandM hadrelied on K’s expertisein furnishing

suitableguitars. Further, this warrantywasnot effectively disclaimedbecauseit wasnot in

writing and conspicuous.K would counterthatno warrantyfor aparticularpurposeexisted

becausetheguitarswereto beusedfor theirordinarypurposeandnot aspecificor peculiaruse.

K would arguethatevenif thewarrantieshadnotbeeneffectively disclaimed,he still had

aright to cureandtime ofperformancehadnot expired.

Seller’sRemedies

Thereareno liquidateddamagesprovidedfor in thecontract. K will be arguingthat

freightwasnot includedin the $8,000price.

K will arguethatthe guitarswere damagedand2 guitarssubsequentlystolenwhile in

M’s custodyandafterrisk of loss hadpassedto M. K will arguethatNI hadnot paidfor the

conformingguitarsby Feb9~asagreedandthereforeshouldrecoverthe remainingcontractprice

of $120,000plus any incidentals(whichmayincludethe$900freight charge).

If resaleofthegoodsarepossible,thenK will be ableto recoverthedifferenceof the

contractpriceof $120,000lessthemarketpriceof$lO.000eachor$70,000(accordingto

magazinearticle)or $15,000eachor $105,000(competitorprice) togetherwith any incidentals.

K canarguelostvolume saleandrecovertheprofit includingoverheadtogetherwith

incidentals,incurredcostsless credit for proceedsof resale.

If theCourtfinds that oneor all 7 of theguitarswerenon-conformingwhenshippedthen

therecoverywill be adjustedaccordinglyandM will simplyreturnthenon-conformingguitar(s).

Buyer’sRemedies

M will arguethat hadrightfully rejectedor revoked7 guitars. SinceNI accepted13 of the

20 guitarstendered,$104,000would be theadjustedcontractpricelessthe$40,000payment;

therefore,M owesK $64,000. However,if theCourt finds thatrisk of lossdid not passto M but

stayedwith K (2-510), thenthetwo stolenguitarsmaynothaveto be paidfor bringingthe

paymentowing to $56,000. M will arguethatthepriceof freightwasincludedin the $8,000

price.

‘~Y( — /7 /
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SALESEXAM EXAM #L~~~O

K = contract
bctwn = between
w/ = with

First I think weneedto look at whethertherewasa contract,an offer, an acceptanceandwas
theregoodfaith on thepartof both parties.

Thepartiesmet the Statuteof Fraudsrequirement(~2-201)by havinga writing sufficient to
indicatethatacontractfor salehasbeenmadebetwntheparties& signedby theparties.
Sowecanclearly tell from thewritings madetherewasacontractfor thesaleof goods.
(~2-204)Further,thereseemsto begoodfaith on thepartof bothparties,in the
beginning.(1-203)

Montes(thebuyer)will saythat Parol~EvidenceRuledoesn’tapply to anythingI saybecause
thiswasnot acompleteandficial statementof ouragreement& if thesellerwantedthis to
be so, thenhe should havespecificallystatedthis in writing.

Seller: PERdoesapply,butwecanalwaysarguetermsw/regardsto tradeusage.

Nextwe look at whethertherewasan offer andan acceptanceunderthe 11CC §2-206.

Buyer:Therewasan offer & acceptancebecauseshemettherequirementsunder2-206(0(a)and
theseller(Robbie)acceptedwhenhe promisedto ship thegoods. Thebuyercanalso
arguethattheselleraddedadditionaltermsandshedidn’t saysheagreedto theadditional
terms. (2-207)

Sellerwill probablyagreeto theoffer andmayagreethattherewasacceptance.howeverhewill
sayth~~un~ler~-207(2)that thosetermsbecam~~partoftheK ~ th ‘-a- ,>c
“NO accEtà5eunlessyou agreeto theseterms‘,-iior did thesetermsmateriallyalter

(wherethetestis whetherit will surprisetheotherpartyor createahardship),ifor did the
buyerw/in areasonabletime objectto theseterms.

( Buyer: yes,therewere completelydiftèrenttermsbecauseyou saidtheywould be readyfor

/L4V shipmenton February8, 1997,not 1998 asrequested.

Seller: Wait this is anhonestmistakeanddoesn’tmateriallyalterbecauseyou knewwhatI /
-7 c-y meantandthis mistakentermdoesn’tfall underany categoryin 2-207. /

Next let’s move on to thewarrantythesellertries to disclaim in his acceptanceletter.
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Buyer: Under2-313thesellercreatedan expresswarrantywhenhe statedthathis guitarswerea
joy to theears. Thesellerknewthebuyerhadheardof him throughanothersourceand
wasrelying on his expertise. Sowhentheselleraffirmedthis factorpromisewhich
relatedto thegoods,it becamepartofthebasisof thebargainandcreatedanexpress
warranty. Thebuyerdidn’t evenneedto rely on thestatementby theselleraccordingto
2-213Comment3.

Seller: Oh no, I specificallystatedthat I couldnot guaranteethequalityof soundwhich relates
to my statementaboutbeingajoy to theears. I expresslydid not makeany warrantyto
thesoundof theguitars.

Buyer: Well maybeyou did do that, but thereis still an impliedwarrantyof merchantability
because2-314appliesto sellerwho aremerchantsw/respectofgoodsto that kind. And
you aresurelya guitarmakingmerchant,sothis appliesto you. Under2-314thesegoods
mustbe fit for the ordinarypurposeandtheyare notbecausetheyarebroken,andI want
my moneyback! [2-2l4(2)(c)]

Seller: I don’t think so because,if you would readthestatuteit saysthat I mayexcludeor
modify thewarrantyofmerchantabilityunder2-316andthat is justwhat I did. [2-314(1)1
If you hadaproblemwith that you shouldhavenotified mc. I did everythingI am
supposeto do underthestatute. I mentionedthespecificword of merchantabilityandit
wasconspicuous.

Buyer:Justthefact thatyou statedit is not conspicuous,you mustmakeit standout, set is aside,
markit in red,makeit big, etc..(handout,hypothetical,3 Yr. Warrantydated2/3/98).
Further,you didn’t evenmentionthe impliedwarrantyof fitnessfor aparticularpurpose,
thus, notdisclaimingit. You knew~ thetime of theK, that I wasrelying on yourskills
& thatthegoodswerefor aparticularpurpose,soyou arestill boundby this warranty.
(2-315)

Seller: Canarguetradeusageasto thereis neveran implied warrantyof anythingin this
business.(If this is thecase) -

** note:Magnuson-Mossdoesn’tapplyherebecausewe arenot dealingwith consumergoods
whereamanufacturerhasissuedawarranty. This is a K betwn2 merchants. **

Buyer: This is ashipmentK underthetermsof2-503~With regardsto theshipment,first you/ /

did notmeettheguidelinesof 2-504(c)in thatyou did not promptly notify me of the( V

shipment. I saythat 2-504appliesbecausewe didn’t otherwiseagreewhereyouwereto.
shipthegoods,I just saidby air freight. Thus,I canrejectthegoodsaloneon this
failure on your part.
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Seller: if you would readfurther into thestatuteit saysthat 2-504(e)is agroundfor rejectionof /
thegoodsonly if failure to notify ensuesamaterial delayor loss. Which in your ease,
buyer,it doesn’tdo either. So I didn’t haveto notify you and you can’t rejectunderthis
provision.

Buyer: thegoodsweredamagedandyou damagedthem. How canyou tell meI can’t reject
damagedgoods. Further,oneof themwasevendefective. Under2-513 I havearight
inspectthegoodsevenaftertheirarrival [2-513(1)]. And I caninspectthembefore
paymentandbçfo ç acceptance.I may selectthetime orplaceor manner,as long asit
reasonable,& I surelythink in my basementofthestoreafew daysafterreceivingthe
items is reasonable.I don’t haveto abideby thenormalcustomsof my trade,(2-31 5
comment3).

Seller: You hada chanceto inspectthegoodson thedock. If you couldinspect3 boxesthere
why couldn’tyou inspecttherest. Further,you should’vcnoticedthedentsin theboxed
whenyou loadedthem on to the truck,orwhenyou loadedthemoff yourtruck.

Buyer: In the letterdated2/3, I rejectedyour goodsin accordancewith UCC 2-602becauseI
notified you. Further,I did not acceptthegoods~v/regardsto 2-606becauseI didn’t sayI -

would acceptthegoods,I didn’t fail to makean effectiverejectionbe/cI rejectedon 2/3,
andI didn’t do any actinconsistentwith yourownership,seller, Also, under2-601,1can
rejectpartof theshipment,justasI have.

Seller: NO, you acceptedbecauseyou sent full paymentbeforeyou decidedto breachtheK.
You should’veinspectedtheguitarswhentheyweresitting in you basementandyou
definitely should’veinspectedtheguitarsbeforeyou sentmethefull amountof payment.

~ You should’vediscoveredthebreach.[2-607(3)(a)] Also under2-6~fiR(.1)Q4jberewas
~ nothingto induceyouracceptancenorwasthereadifficulty in yourdiscoveryof the —,~

~ defect,soI havetheright to curethedefectasI saidI would do for you under2-508 /

‘becauseit is still beforetheagreeddateof delivery.

Buyer: I amnotbeingdifficult, I havetheShakenFaithSyndrome. But eventhen, if Idid
accept,I havetheright to revokemy acceptanceunder2-608(2)andI clearlynotified
you. And underGalpenburg(666SW 2~’88),2-508only applieswhereI rejectednot
revokedmy acceptance,soyou don’t havetheright to cure.

Seller: I agreewith Karl Llwellyn not wantingtheruleof perfecttender(2-601). Peopleare
genuinelyflexible andI don’t knowwhy you arebeing sucha difficult buyer. I saidI
would fix it for you. I don’t know why we’re evendiscussingthis becauseit only effects
I guitar. Theother6 you obviouslydamagedyourselfbecausetheywere finewhenI
shippedthem. Therisk of lossshiftedto you in this shipmentK at thetime I tookthe —

goodsto theshipper. (2-509)
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(p c-2( (~)

Buyer: However,if somegoodsweredamagedprior to giving to carrier,thentherisk remained
on you & if thedeliverywasn’tconforming,which it wasn’tthenI havetheright to
reject.

I J 7/ -

( ( /1/S ~ —

/ - /
Seller:Becausethis is as~ih..sale,I havetheright to takebackthegoods. 2-507,2-702,2-705

And I canrepair& sell theguitarandrecoverthedifferencebetwntheK priceandthe
resellpriceif I want to. I canalsoopt to takethemarketprice~ time & placeof buyer
& unpaidK pricew/any incidentaldamages(suchasmehavingto repairthedamagethat
you caused)lessanysavedexpensesin consequenceof your, thebuyer’s,breach.

Buyer: Well, sinceyou breachedbecauseyour goodsweredefective\veI canrecoverfrom you
any amountin whichI hadto pay to “cover” plus incidentaldamages.(2-711)

Seller: well under2-501you obtaineda specialproperty& insurableinterestin goodsby
identificationof existinggoodsasgoodsto which theK refersevenif youhadtheoption
to returnor reject.

Buyer: under2-510,whenI rightfully revokedacceptance,any deficiencyin my effective
insurancecoveragetreattherisk of lossashavingrestedon you, the seller,from the
beginning.

Seller: well, your insurancecoveragewasnot in effect @ thetime, be/cit hadlapsed. And you
didn’t rejectthegoodsthat got stolen,soyou’re prettymuchoutof luck and youoweme
for theK priceplus shipping,becauseit wasyourburdento pay for shipping. (2-504)
I guessI’ll justseeyou in court,wherethejudgewill decidein my favor.

Buyer: Dreamon Mr. CarrotTop HeadGuitarMan. You don’t haveacase. I’ll seeyou in
court, & you cantakeyour guitarsandshovethem. /

/ ~ L”PY// -... i -

7 -~
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Exam8 2739 SalesExam Spring /998

Exam Number 2739

it is clear that Montes,owner and operatorofa retail music store, is a merchant

under UCC § 2-104,becauseshedeals in goodsofthe kind which will be at issue. What

is lessclear is whether Kernnen is a merchant becausehe only crafts guitarsin his spare

time. However, it may be resolvedthat he too is a merchant becausehe holds himselfout

as knowledgeor skill particularto the practicesor goodsinvolved in the transaction.

The offer written by Montes to Kerunen satisfiesthe requirements ofa firm offer,

under § 2-205,becauseit is a signedwriting by a merchant and holds the offer opento

Kemnen. Becauseno duration is stated, the offer will be goodfor three months. This - -

letter is an offer for a destinationcontract, for Montes wrote that the goodsshould be

delivered to her placea business,a specificdelivery point. This offer can becomea valid

contract under the statute of frauds,eventhough the price is over $500,becauseit is a

writing, signedby a party who it can be held against,and it mentions quantity which can

be enforced(twenty guitars). § 2-201.

Montes has not waived any of the implied warranties on the goodsby contracting

for the goodsbefore examining any sampleor model, § 2-316(3)(b) would require that

there be a demandby Kernnen that Montes examinea sampleof the goodsbefore there

would be any waiver (seecomment8). In addition, the down payment by Montes does

not act as an acceptanceofthe goodsor impair her rights to inspectthe goodsor impair

any of her remedies. Under § 2-512(2), evenif thecontract requiredpayment in

advance,thebuyer would not loseany ofthe above rights.

The 11/ 1/97 acceptanceletter by Kemnensatisfiesthe requirements of

acceptanceof an offer under § 2-206. An offer tobuy goodsfor prompt shipment invites
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acceptanceeither by prompt shipment, or by a prompt promise to ship, as Kernnen has

donehere. However,Kerimen hasadded additional terms to his acceptance,disclaiming ~

merchantability. Under § 2-207(2Xb), betweenmerchants,if an additional term

materially alters the contract that was offered, the term will not becomea partofthe

contract. Comment 4 to this sectionstatesthat a “typical” clausewhich materially alters

,, /9’A~
is one which tries to disclaim merchantability or other implied warranties, Furthermore,

the attempted disclaimer will fail because§ 2-316requires a proper disclaimer to not only

mention merchantability, but alsobe in conspicuouswriting that standsout from the rest

of the text, which is not the casehere.

The statementsby Kernnen that “each guitarwill be a unique creation, a joy to the

ears” will probably not create expresswarranties, for this is opinion, and more likely to

be seenas puffing than as an affirmation or promise.

Kernnen failed to meetthe requirements oftender ofdelivery, under § 2-503(1),

when he failed to give Montesnotice that thegoodshadarrived, failed to deliver themto

the right location (Montes’ shop), and apparently neither tendered documentsoftitle nor

procured acknowledgementfrom thebailee (Liberty Airlines) ofthebuyer’s right to

possession.Tender ofdelivery must occur beforethe buyer hasa duty to acceptor pay

for the goods. § 2-507(1). Therefore, Monteshadthe right to reject the whole shipment,

reject partofit, or acceptit all. § 2-601.

The risk of loss,which was supposedto passto Montes whenthe goods were

properly tendered,hasshiftedbecauseofthe improper delivery. Taking possessionof the

goods in a breach situation will not be enoughto passthe risk of lossto Montes unless

shehad an adequateopportunity to inspect. § 2-606(1)(b). It appearsMontes did not

2
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have an opportunity to inspect all of the goodsuntil they had beenunloaded in the store’s

basementstorage area, although it is arguable that shecould haveinspectedall ten

cartons sinceshegavea cursory inspectionofthree of the cartonsat the airport.

WhenMontes soldthe first guitaron 1/26/98sheshowedacceptanceofthegoods,

for the salewasan act inconsistentwith the seller’s ownership. § 2-606(c). Delegating T) ‘i~tr~

theduty ofpaying for the goodsto her accountant was permissibleunder § 2-210.

Eight days later, when Montesdiscoveredthe damageto the three cartonsin her

basement,the issuearisesasto whether shehas hadadequatetime to inspect her goods.

If shehasnot, then shehas not yet acceptedthegoods and mayrightfully reject the whole ~

or any unit. § 2-601. If shehas,then Monteswill haveacceptedthe goodsin spiteof

their non-conformity. § 2-606(1 )(a). There is no standard for how long it takes to

reasonably inspect goods; rather, it is determinedby the circumstancesand

reasonableness(seecomment I to § 2-606). If Monteshas acceptedthe goods,shemight

have aclaim under § 2-314(2)(e) that there wasa breachofthe implied warranty of

merchantability, for the goodswere inadequately packaged. She might also havea
/ [2

breachof implied warranty of merchantability claim for the guitarwith the flat tone, for ~“

p-ri
under § 2-314 (2)(d), it doesnot run within evenquality. Neither doesit conform to the

label of a “splendid guitar.”

The 2/3/98telegram by Montes assumesthat shecan rejectthe damagedgoods,

rather than revokeher acceptance. Again, shemay only do this if shedid not have a

reasonabletime to inspectthe goodsbeforediscoveringthedamage.If this is thecase,

then this letteris effectivetimely noticethat sheis rejecting sevenof the guitars, and she

neednot give Kernnen a chanceto cure. § 2-601.

3
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If it is determinedthatMonteshashad reasonabletimeto inspect,thenthis letter

is arevocationofanacceptedtender. Under§ 2-607(3Xa), thebuyermustnotify the ~/

sellerofthebreachwithin areasonabletime afterdiscoveryorbebarredfrom any

remedy. Here,Montes hasnotifiedKemnenthattherehasbeenabreach,but shehasnot
/

toldhim whatthebreachwas,norhasshegivenhim a chanceto cure.Shewill notbe / /

ableto rely on the unstateddefectstojustify rejectionorestablishbreach(failureto

particularize). § 2-605(1)(a). Theburdenofestablishingthebreachis on thebuyer(~2-

607(4)), andMonteswill beprecludedfrom remedybecauseshehasnot toldKernnen

what hasbeenbreached.

Kemnen’sresponseon February
4

th is aseasonablenotificationby thesellerofhis

intent to cure,asis allowedunder § 2-508(1). Indeed,becauseKemnenhada reasonable

beliefthattheguitarswerein perfectshapewhenhe sentthem,he maybegivena further

reasonabletime to substituteaconformingtender, § 2-508(2). Kernnen’sprerequisite

that Montesshipthedamagedguitarsbackto himbeforehecures,however,maybe - -

unjustified,asthereis no codeprovisionto supportthis stance.

As to shipmentcosts,if Monteshasmadearightflul rejection,thenshehasno

furtherobligationwith regardsto thegoodsandwill nothaveto pay thesecosts. §2-602

(2)(c). Likewise,if Monteshasmadea revocationofacceptance,shehasno obligation

for shippingcostseither,for under2408(3), abuyerwho revokesacceptancehasthe

samerights anddutieswith regardto thegoodsasif he hadrejectedthem.

Montes’ respondingtelegramon February
5

th is of no effectif shehas“accepted “c”,,

thegoods”(seereasonabletime for inspection,above),sinceshehasignoredKemnen’s 1~1)‘~

~,1

•7/ - -~

-- /
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right to cureundertheUCC. If shehasmadearightful rejectionofthe imperfecttender,
--~-.--

thensheis entitledto the$56,000refund,withoutgiving Kernnena chanceto cure.

Thestoppedpaymenton the$120,000checkwasnot wrongfulby Montes,on

February
5

th for in heroriginal contractshestatedthat shewould pay theremainder

within 14 daysof shipment,andonly tendayshavepassedsinceshipment. However,

whenshedid not paytheamountsheowedto Kemnenby February
9

th, shebreached,for

shehadnot paidhim thepricewhenit becamedue.

Evenif shehasnotacceptedthedamagedgoods,shehasstill shownacceptance

of theconforminggoodsby beginningto sell them. Her lettersindicatethat sheis only

rejectingthedamagedgoods,sevenguitarsat$8000each($56,000).Therefore,it was

clearly wrongto cancelthecheckandnot issueanewonefor the $64,000still owed.

Kemnencanbringan-actionfor pricefor $64,000againstMontes,for § 2-709

(I )(a) allows thesellerto recoverthepriceof goodsacceptedwhenthebuyerfails to pay

thepriceasit becomesdue. If theactionfor pricefails, Kernnencannonethelessprove a

caseentitlinghim to damagesfor non-acceptance(comment7 to § 2-709). In thatcase,

he wouldcalculatedamagesby subtractingtheunpaidcontractprice(+ incidentals)from

themarketpriceatthetimeof thetender. § 2-708 (1). -

Montesmustcarrytheresponsibilityfor thetheftofthe two confOrmingguitars.

Again, shehasapparentlyacceptedtheconformingguitars. WhenKernnencompleted

performanceof theconfOrmingguitars(bydelivery),Kernnen’stitle passedto Montes,

and Kernnenno longerretainedan insurableinterest. Thus, Montesis out of luck with

regardto not havinginsuredtheguitars. Therisk of losshaspassedto her.

5
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Monteswill notbeableto gether guitarsbackfrom UpScale,for it appears

UpScaleis agoodfaithpurchaseroftheguitars. If UpScaleboughttheguitarsfrom a)

reputabledealerwhohadvoidabletitle, thenUpScalewill havebeentransferredgood

title, andno claim by Montes will defeatthat title. § 2-403(1). TheUCChaslimited

coverageof goodfaith purchasers,but,asis statedin § 1-103,theprinciplesoflaw and

equitywill supplementtheseprovisions.

Montes’Argument:Monteswill wantto arguethatsheneverhadareasonable

opportunityto inspectthegoods. Shecouldn’t inspectthemat theairportbecauseof

inconvenienceandnoise,andit takesa while to inspect20 guitars,which requirespecial

attentionto tone,quality,andcraftsmanship.On theeighththy, whenshediscoveredthe

defect,shehadnot yet acceptedthem, andimmediatelywrote arejectionofthedamaged

guitars. BecauseKemnenfailed to accepther rejection,sheis now holdingtheguitarsas

a securityinterest. Shecanrecoverlossresultingfrom Kernnen’sbreach,breachof

warrantydamagesandincidentals(* 2-714-15). Upon notifying Kernnen,Montesmay

deductthesedamagesfrom theamountstill owedunderthecontract(~2-717).

Kernnen’s Argument:Kerunenwill arguethat shehadreasonabletime to inspectthem,

sheacceptedthegoods,with theirnon-conformity,would not allowhim to cure,and

would not apprisehim ofthespecificbreach,thereforewaiving anyjustificationfor the

breach. Becauseshehasacceptedall thegoods,sheoweshim thecontractpricefor all

theguitars.

I think Kernnenwill haveagoodargumentthat shewaivedthedefectsby not

specifyingandnot allowinghim to cure. Montesprobablywill beconsideredto have

acceptedthegoods,for eightdaysis morethanenoughtime to check20 guitars.

6
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- perfectTender

Monteswill arguethat thedelivery oftheguitarswasnot aperfecttender,asrequiredunder2-

601.

RiskofLoss?fNoBreach
Assumingthat thegoodsweredamagedduringoraftershipping,Kernnenwill arguethat the
tenderwasindeedperfect,ashe deliveredthegoodsto thecarrierin perfectshape,andthat the J / /j
risk of loss shiftedto Montesafterdelivery to thecarrier. Kernnenwill arguethatthis wasto be V
ashipmentK under2-504,becausetheK requiredhimonly to deliverthemto aparticular
destination--theair carrier. Under2-509,therisk of lossshifts to thebuyerunderashipmentK
whenthegoodsaredeliveredto acarrier,

Monteswill try to arguethat this wasnot ashipmentK, but adestinationK instead,becausethe
K requiredKernnento ship theguitarsto SanAntonio. Shewill arguethat under2-509(b),in a
K that requiresthesellerto ship to a particulardestination,therisk shiftsto thebuyerwhenthey
aretenderedin away that thebuyercantakedelivery. Montes will probablyprevail on this
point.

Kernnenwill respondby sayingthat theguitarswere likely damagedwhile in Montes’
possessionbecausea reasonablepersonwould havenoticeddamagedboxesuponacceptingthem -

at theairport.

Monteswill alsotry to arguethat therewasgroundsfor rejectionbecauseKernnenfailed to
notify herof shipment,asrequiredunder2-504(c). Kernnenwill counterthat this failure to
notify is not groundsfor rejectionunlessit resultsin materialdelayor loss,whichobviouslyhas
not happened.

ImpliedWarrantyofMerchantability V~v.
Assumingthat thegoodsweredamagedwhile Kemnenboretherisk of loss,Monteswill argue/ 7,
that an impliedwarrantyof merchantabilityexistsandthatKemnenfailed to shipmerchantable/;
goodsasdefinedunder2-314(c) and(e)~ -

Kemnenwill respondby sayingthat heproperlydisclaimedthewarranty,under2-316(2),in his’)
Nov. 1 response. /

InconsistentDisclaimer
Montescanarguethat thedisclaimerwasinvalid becauseit wasinconsistentwith otherlanguage-

in theacceptancethat eachguitarwould bea “joy to theears.” By relying on 2-316(1)shecould —‘

arguethat suchinconsistentlanguageis to be construedwhereverreasonable,andin no wayto
negateor limit awarrantywhentheconstructionwouldbe unreasonable.

Kemnenwill respondby arguingthat the languagewasmerepuffery, andis notsufficient to
trump thedisclaimercontainedin thewriting. —

BattleoftheForms:2-207



Montescanalsoarguethat thedisclaimerofthe implied warrantyofmerchantabilitywas
insufficientbecauseunder2-207(2)(b)additionaltermsin an acceptancedo not becometermsof
theK betweenmerchantsif theii~teria11yaltertheK. Monteswill arguethat this term
constitutessurpriseorhardshipunderthecomment4 test.

Kernnencouldattemptto arguethattheadditionaltermsdo not ~j~i1 altertheK becauseit
wasreasonablefor Montesto expectsuchadisclaimer,thusit doesnot constitutesurpriseor
hardship.Undereitherargument,Kemnenis not likely to prevail on this issue.

Implied WarrantyofFitnessfor a Particular Purpose
Alternatively, Montescouldarguethat an implied warrantywascreatedthat thegoodswereto
befit for aparticularpurposeunder2-315. Shewould argueKernnenknew,at thetime of
Contracting,thatMonteswasseekinghighquality guitarsto be resoldin Montes’ store.
Furthermore,Monteswould arguethat shewasrelying on hisskill in furnishing suchguitars,as
evidencedby her offer. Consequently,shewould argue,theguitarsarenot fit for theirparticular
purpose,which is to producehigh quality soundsandto resaleat high prices.

First, Kernnenwill arguethatanysuchwarrantywasdisclaimedby his Nov. 1 letter, in which he
statedthat he couldnotguaranteethequality of soundany of theguitarswould make. Kernnen
couldargue(probablysuccessfully)that this languageis sufficient under2-316(2)andComment
4, which statethatgenerallanguagecanbeusedto disclaimtheIWFPP.

ExpressWarranty
As a third alternative,Montescouldarguethatthemagazinearticlecreatedanexpresswarranty
thattheguitarswould be so high in quality thatprofessionalsusethem,andthatKemnenexcels
in theart of guitarmaking.

Kernnenwill counterthathe did not makethewarrantyandthat 2-313(a)specificallystatesthe
warrantymusthavebeenmadeby theseller. Furthermore,hecouldalwaysarguethat thearticle
wasmere“puffing.” Hewill probablyprevailon thepoint thathe,astheseller,did not write the
article.

Rejection/Acceptance
Monteswill thenarguethat becausethedeliverywasnot aperfecttender,sheis entitled to reject
theentireshipmentunder2-601(a).

Rejection
/ Kemnenwill arguethatMontesis not entitled to rejectthegoodsfor nonconformancebecause

\~/ shedid not seasonablynotify Kemnen,asrequiredunder2-602(1)). Hewill arguethat shehad
ampleoppóthmity16 in~ectall ofthegRiodswhentheyarrivedat theairport,but failed to do so.

~ Consequently,Kernnenwill arguethat Montes’ actionsconstitutedacceptanceunder2-
606(1)(b). Furthermore,Kernnenwill arguethat acceptanceis furtherevidencedby the factthat
Montessold a guitar,placedseveralof themin herinventoryandpaidfor them, all ofwhich

,rv~ constituteactsinconsistentwith theseller’sownershipunder2-606(l)(c). Kernnenwill probably

2 prevail.


